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CURES RHEUMATISM.
Immediate relief from pain follows

use of Mexican Mustang Liniment. It
aoaks in to tho bone. Read this positivestatement:
Mr. E. C. Ford, of Rome, Ga., write*:.
"I was in bed three months suft'criuji fearfullyfrom inflammatory rheumatism. I used

everything i could think ot without gettinKrelief until X struck Mexican Mustang Liniment.After uiini three bottles I win altright. I rubbed the liniment in thoroughlyand it did the work. There i-» no doubt whateveras to the curative properties of this linimentproperly and frequently applied andwell rubbed in. It works equally well on
uiuu or beast."
25c. 50c. $1 a bottle at Drue & Gen'l Store*.

motners mills
will supply the
baby laxative enough, if
she takes a candy Caecaret.
And the laxative will be natural,
gentle, vegetable.just what baby
needs. Try one and youH know
why millions of mothers use them.
Veibpockel ho*, 10 cfnli-tH drn^forti.People now use m million boxns monthly. 650

^5 Hrnnsw IS
\f "LH vpvjf Rcliof
T ^3^ Kemovrr, nil swelling In h to 20iv ^ days; effect a pc m.inent enre in"TyC 30 t.» (m days. Trial treatment

given free. Nothing can l>«% fail er.KjyrYyjoSM w': !< Dr. H. H. Green's SonslSx-sAX ItCi Sneciallsts. Box D. Atlanta. Ga.

Atf«Fl>dT^ MA lCVKI.Ol S INN I.NTION
hrh nuii,- itisfi»very; lamps andlanterns turn coal «>11 Illumination into uasll^ht;large, beautiful. Mea«l\. u lilte tla iim*: excellent brll[Umy. Nil smoke, smell, <1 irt. not lilng? like It, hoiiioihliwnew. laiyn protlt.s. Sells f »r H.» rents: worthdollars. Au*»nts makiuc huMiels of innn. v. Wrlto ns(it 1 w. MKKli J1A\ fl.h Ml.il I lOJM'A.W, lici t. I, Toledo, 0.

Vfe A lVaPBBLIBB" your Invention. Free prellmlnmrK! 0 S° CW B ary nearch. Hookmt free. M1),0IMS EUBYi I It > i.\ l.NS \ i i .s*.it*. 1sM,163 14th St.. Washington; a«o iJenrborn St., I'hleatfo.
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KO Ifi THE NAMEKB O F~ THE BEST MEDICINEP^jftrfor COUOHS r> COLDS
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'1 licit' arc a good many heroes in
novels who couldn't earn a living In
.real life.

I'or colds niul <;itn>°>Tlei O Vaituini: 1h th»» ln-st ronnvly.r*vUfvi's In' ui'liiii^ ami ft-vfrlnhni'ss curcH tlioColli ini'l ri'Mtnri'M iiiii'iiiul I'niitl11Ioiih. It'sUijuiil rir« ,'N inimeiltally. 10c., &>c.. anil 600.A.t dru>{ hi jri'H

'u Is virhajw belter to lmild f.ir
castles than to have no ambition at all.

C'nnfti|>.ition o.in-i' «ti 1 seriously nggrn-
in--, in.'pv 11it i* (horiiu^lilv euro!by l)r l'iorcc's lVllcts. Tiny Mi^ar-coati-ilgra null's.

Taking Hi3 Meals Out.
"Atul U<> you tako your meals out?"

elsks tlio villagi- probe, who Is i;arnerIiikinformation from tin former reniden;who in homo from the * ity for a
few <lays.

"Not until aft< r I have < atcn thom,"
wearily responds (ho unwilling victimJudge

j DRINK WATER TO CURE \
* KIDNEYS AND RHEUMATISM )
> The People Do Not Drink Enough c
S Water to Keep Healthy, )

Says Well-Known <
S Authority. j

"The numerous cases of kidney and
"bladder diseases and rheumatism nro
mainly d ie to the fact that tin* drinkingo! water, nature's gr< atest modicine,has been neglected.

stop loading your system with medicinesand cure alls; but. get. on tho
water wagon. If you are really si<'k,
why, of course, take tho proper medicines.plain,common vegethblo treattrient,which will not shatter tho
nerves or ruin the stomach."
To cure Rheumatism you must make

Ik* kidneys do fluir work; they are
the filters of the blood. They must
be made to strain out of the blood tho
wasto matter and acids that cause
rheumatism; the urine must he neutralizedso It will no longer be a
source of irritation to the bladder, and,
most of all, you must keep these acids
fr.M.. I- «-
....... iiinifs 111 mu sioniiici). I 1113
!b tho cause of stomach trouble and
poor digestion. For those conditions
you can do no bettor than tako tho
following prescription: Fluid Extract
Dftndollon, otic half ounce; Compound
Knrgon, ono ounce; Compound Syrup
Barsriparilla, threo ounces. Mix by
baking well In bottle and tako in

toaspoonful doses after each mral and
«t bedtime, but don't forget tho
water. Drink plenty and often.

This valuable Information (ind slm«\1.n«.c/«l,.HAn ..l.l 1.- .* >
r.. , .on.mm in- jjcian-ci \1[)

In rnch household and used at thn
Erst rIkh of nn attack of rheumatism,
ftckacho or urlnaiy trouble, no matsrhow slight.

MINNESOTA FARMER SEEMS
fUKSUtll BY A HUUUUU

MJTOMOBILE WRECKED, TOES
MASHED BY MILK CAN AND

DWELLING BURNED.

Winona, Minn..James W. Hardhick,Winona county dairyman, has
reason to believe, if ever a man did,
that the fates have conspired against
him. His troubles have come thick
and fast during the past several
months anud culminated last night in
tho total destruction of his magnificentfarm home by lire.

liiariy m me summer Mr. liaruwicK
purchased a fine new automobile. He
had had it out a few days when his
sou took a party of friends for a drive
in the country. The boy was bitten
by a dog when he got out to get a
drink of water and in his haste to
reach this city for medical treatment
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Unlucky Farmer's Auto Wrecked.

tho machine crashed Into a fence, the
gasoline tank exploded, tho automobilewas destroyed and the young man
hadly burned. The boy recovered
from t llf> hito Jlllll IhA 1>I1I-I1U nftr>f 1r>r>cr

medical treatment.
Recently another of Mr. Hardwlck's

sons drove into this city with a valuablehorse. A resident offered to sell
him a horse and young llardwick
agreed to take the animal homo to
put (lie matter before bis father. He
loft ids own horse behind in tho Winonan'sbarn and drove tho one he
thought to buy home. The deal was
unsatisfactory, and when Mr. llardwickreturned with the animal ho
found the one lie hud left was gone.
With the assistance of the police he
finally not his horse back after considerableparleying.
The other night Mr. llardwick eame

to this city with a load of milk. While
unloading it one of the heavy cans fell
on his foot, mashing several of his
toes. He was taken to a physician's
ollice for treatment. While in the of
lice he got a telephone call from home
that liis residence was afire. He was
taken there as quickly as possible and
arrived just in ii::io to see the walls
fall into a seething mass of lire. The
residence was totally destroyed, together with its entire contents. The
loss will be over $.">,000, with but $1,500
niisii iti nre.

VAGRANTS MUST BREAK ROCK
Railroad Will Put Tramps Who Don't

Pay on Stone Piles to Make
Ballast.

Omaha, Noh While tho pnssago of
tin* Hepburn bill put an end to rail-
road passes, It did not stop tho army
of tramps from riding freo. Tho
Union l'n< lib- olllclals. hnwnvnp hovr.
evolved a plan to slop Mr. Tramp's
free; rides.

Hecently, at all division points and
at most of tho large towns on the line,
the Union Pacific hauled In carloads
of atone. It was reported that this
was for track and yard improvement,
hut, in fact, the stone piles are for
the purpose of supplying places to
work for men who steal rides on
brake rods and on the blind baggage.
The company has declared its in

tention of trying to bring about the
enforcement of tho state vagrant law,
and. in the future, when a man Is
ranght stealing a ride on tho Union
rariflc lines in Nobrnskn, ho will bo
carried to the first town whore tl oro
Is a Htono yard, where his arrest will
be caused, and iio will ho takon beforetlio Justico of tho peace. If con
vletod of bring a vagrant, he will probablybo sentenced to from 10 to 30
clays breaking rock.
Tho company exports to make

enough out of tho work of vagrants to
Iiji v fl»r« tfiwna tho r>/»af i\f 'lAar/llr./r

the prisoners while serving sentence. I
Tlit; broken rock will be U80d for bal
hiHt.

Kills Deer With an Arrow.
Providence, U. I Fred M IMIIshury

has returned homo after winning u bet
by shooting a <b;er with ft bow and
arrow In the Maine woodfl. I'lllKbiiry
made a wager with a fellow club mern-
her tliat he could kill a doer with an
arrow at GO yardH. He accomplished
the feat In the Telos lako roglon be
fore witnesses. Ho used a snake wood
bow Imported from India. Tho arrow?were a yard long, and the how
had a 90 pound draw. Tho deer was
shot through the heart.

KICKED A CROWN
fA a iA « A

Ult TtUJHK KINIi
DANCER FOR THE LOVE OF

WHOM MANUEL LOST HIS
THRONE.

GAVE HER HALF A MILLION

Portuguese Monarch Was More Interestedin This Footiight Fairy Than
In His People and Soon Became
Unpopular.

Lisbon..When King Manuel ascendedthe throne after the assassinationof his royal father, King Carlos,
and his older brother, Crown Prince
Luiz Philippe, on Feb. 1, 1908, he
found the kingdom in a state of perilousturmoil. The young king had inheritedhis father's quarrels with the
clerical party, the adherents of the
pretender, Don Miguel, and the revolutionaryparty.

It will thus be seen that tho spirit
of revolt was ripe In Portugal, and
while the direct cause of tho uprising
lhat has resulted In the overthrow of
monarchy In Portugal was the assassinationbf Professor Hombarda, the
most powerful Influence leading to tho
revolt was that of a woman who Inveigledthe young King luto extravagancethat brought down upon his
head tho wrath of his subjects.
The siren In the case Is Mile. Gaby

Deslys. Her dancing of tho "Jlu Jltsu
waltz" won the fancy of young King
Manuel, and It was she who figurativelykicked the crown of Portugal
from his head.

Mile. Deslys made a sensation In
Herlln and Pnrls hv imr innonoon

dancing. Manuel, on a pleasure trip
to the French capital, saw the girl
and promptly went mad'over her. He
brought her to I,lsbon and was seen
everywhere in public with her.

This by itself might have done no
great harm in his subjects' eyes. Hut
lie proceeded to heap rich presents
upon her, to load her down with jewelsand to buy her everything her
fickle fancy happened to crave.
Times were hard. People were

clamoring for work. Hunger was
more than a mere name in Portugal.
When starving men and women beheldthe King's sweetheart ablaze
with diamonds, whoso price was

A
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Mile. Gaby Deslya.
wrung from the state and whose equivalentin food might have saved many
a life, trouble set In.

'riii- nation murmured. The King
was deaf to the growing voieo of complaintand spent more and more
money on Mile. Deslys.
When Marie Antoinette was told In

17K9 that tin- people were dying for
lark of bread she asked lightly: "Why
don't they eat cake?" When Cleopatra,
on a wager with Anthony, dissolved a
$2f>0,000 pearl In vinegar and drank
It, and when Louis XV. spent the publicrevenue on baubles for Mme. do
Pompadour tho mob had muttered,
but nothing had como of the discontent.
Manuel, unluckily for his short

sighted young self, was living In a
later century. Members of the bankruptnation did not enjoy seeing $f>00,000worth of Jewels given by a king
ti> a foreign dancer. (That is the sum
Manuel is said to have spent on Mile.
Deslys' adornment.)
Hut Manuel continued to perform

tho world-old kingly feat of dancing
on a volcano. His favorite holiday
was Paris. There, so riotously gay
was he that the French police were
forced to take him In tow and to close
various famous local resorts wheneverbe was In the city.
Ah In tho caso of Hrnry III of

France and other royalties of the
Kamo tastes, tho "fling" lasted Juat a
trifle longer than did tho sore tried
patience of tho people. Manuel awoke
to find hlnifielf klckod off his throne
tind to know he had thrown away a
kingly career at the foot of a dancing
girl.
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FEET HIGH TO ESCAPE TIDE

CAUGHT ON 3ANDS BY RUSHING
WATER AND FORCED TC

SCALE PROMONTORY.

London..Tho Ashing village of
Runswlck, beloved by artists, on tho
Yorkshire coast, recently witnessed
an exciting adventure.
Three visitors two young women

and a man.set out frcm Whitby to
uuiiswick, wanting t>y way or Kettlenessand tho Bands of Runswick bay.
They were overtaken at tho bay by
tho tido, which was running in very
strongly beforo a stiff northeasterly
breeze. Tho imperilled party endeavoredto escape by climbing up tho
cliffs, which thero rlso about 400 feet.
The man and ono young woman

found the task beyond tholr powers

MIL((. -1

Forced to Scale a Promontory.
and descended again to tho beach.
Their predicament was observed from
Runswiek and three men.Georgo Patton,John Clark and Kdward Clark.
hurried down to render assistance. By
scrambling through tho surf and over
rocks the young woman and her companiongot around tho foot of the
cliff and escaped with a drcnchlng.
The remaining young woman, with

commendable skill and nerve, peraoveredin iier very dlfllcult ascent of
tho "("Maimer" and reached a stage
fifty feet from tho top, where a layer
of perpendicular freestone barred her
progress. She was watched by the inhabitantsof tho village from across
the bay, and tho young fisherman al-
ready named descended to her and
eventually guided her to safety, after
a climb the equal of which is not re
membercd in the locality.

DOG WINS OVER THE JURY
Makes Frlrnd.Q With lr> Bnv

and Secures Verdict In His
Owner's Favor.

Spokane, Wash..Spot, a hip brown
bird dog owned by Robert Roddas,
accused of driving Roth, a cow bolongingto Ryron A. Wilson, into a
barbed wire fence and causing its
death, was acquit ted by a Jury in tho
Spokane County Superior Court,
where Judge William A. 1 luneke presided.Tho jurors were out eight inin-
utes.
The dog was a witness in its own

behalf over the objections of counsel
for Wilson and won instant favor by
its behavior. When called Spot advancedto the tnrv tin* anil o*lpnitoit
its paw to each of tho 12 jurors in
turn and barked playfully until taken
out of the courtroom by tho bailiff.

A dozen men and women also gave
testimony for and against the dog, but
as there were no eyewitnesses and tho
evidence was purely circumstantial,
{is Judge lluneke said in his chargo,
tho jury gave Spot the benefit of the
doubt and returned a verdict of "not
guilty."
W ilson, who sought $75 damages for

the killing of his cow, may appeal tho
case to a higher court on technical
grounds.

Drives Mower Over Child.
Vesper, Kan..II. Nellson, a farmer,drove a mowing machine over tlio

body of tils two-year-old son, Stanley,
leaving the child with a deep cut and
a piece of flesh torn out of his arm.

Mr. Wilson was at work with a big
mower In a kafllr corn field and did
not know that the child, who had como
Into the field and lain down in a furrow,was anywhere near until he saw
him as the mowed passed over the littlebody.
The sickle tore the child's dress to

shreds, but although painfully hurt,
tho Infant mado no outcry and got up
and walked away. Tho father falntod
when the accident occurred.

Chair Cord Strangles Baby.
Hopklnsvlllo, Ky .When Mrs. John

Wade of Pembroke was called to anotherpart of her re.Hidenco to attend
to Komo household duties, alio left hor
Infant daughter In a chnlr about which
a cord was tied to keep the Uttlo one
from falling out. On her roturn to
the room she found tho baby dead. In
an efTort to get to the floor (ho child
hud Bllnned OUt Of tho rhnir nnil

Btrlng had caught her around tho nock,
strangling hor.

c:r\ r?i i* w~-
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Professor Munyon has engaged f

renowned leaders in their line.
There is no question about their a

sieians that colleges and hospitals have ti
salaries.

lie ofTers their son-ice to von abso
what your disease, or how many doctors
Bor Munyon's physicians and they will giattention and advise you what to do. ^
them. It. will not cost you a penny, onl
your letter.

All consultations are held strictly c<

Address Munvon's Doctors, MunyonStreets, Philadelphia, Pa.
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If you want to cure malaria
are weak, get OXIDINE. and 1

50c. At Your
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I Scary Di
N "I was so weak and nervou

| writes Mrs. Dora Stauffer, of \
I nardly bear ihe noise of my own
H lie awake at night, and I had st
I off a great deal in weight, and giJ one week, after I began to takeB better, and in three weeks I fell
I feel it my duty to recommend Card

Cardui is a pure, vegetableI curative powers, and acts so gei| after-effects on young or old.
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I The Woman
Cardui has been found to stre

nervous women, assisting them 1
can't help but help you, too.

During the 50 years it has 1
ladies have written to tell of its b
icine can increase in popularity
done, unless it does the work.

Be sure that Cardui will help
A trial cannot hurt and may I
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iL EXAMINATION
i Btafl of specialists that are

ibility, thoy arc tho finest phyinicdout and rcceivo tho highest

lutely free of cost. No matter
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